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LFREASSBLE '
A Master Plan is a general guide

for the orderly growth, develop-
ment, and preservation of a com-
tmspity. It is a background under-
sending .between the citizens and
their government as to what the
community should be. Unlike such
documents as the Official Map,
Zoning Ordinance, and Sub-division
Regulations, it is not a precise, rigid,
detailed document with the effect
«ff law. It does, however, constitute
the overall pattern within which
tfeese more specific measures
should fit.

Once the Master Plan is adopted
Sy the Planning Board;, actions
necessitating the expenditure of
public funds for projects related
to the Master Plan are referred to
the Board of review and recom-
mendation prior to proceeding. In
tkas way, through the years, the
community may proceed with ma-
jor projects on a predetermined
course, and in an economical man'
ner.

Objectives established by the
Township Committee, the Advisory
Committee, and the Planning Board
are made a part of the Plan, as is
the attached map. Though they are
not parts of the Plan, reference is
made to the minutes of the detailed
studies and discussions of the
Planning Board between 22 April
1983 and 22 March, 1965 and to the
various memoranda of the Consul-
tant, which are listed in the ap-
pendix.

EL RESIDENTIAL '
3DEV12LGP1WENT
(See Plan of Future Land Use)
Objective: To preserve the
Township's present rural resi-
dential character and thereby
protect its chief asset: its repu-
tation as a highly desirable'
place in which to live.

I . The pattern of the residential
areas of Bcdminstcr is already

to the character of access to all
other property in the Township, and
therefore hostile to the preservation
of property values. Provision oi
roadside facilities, catering to tran-
sient traffic, such as is currently
found on Routes US 1, 22, and 17,
has been considered and is specifi-
cally excluded from this Plan.

c) The limited Central Business
District in Bedminster Village
must be attractive in both senses
of the word: first, it must be beau-
tiful, since customers dre conscious
of appearance and now able io
reach and compare facilities else-
where, and secondly, it must have
drawing power generated by the
quality and effectiveness of the
merchandising.

This will involve certain detailed
actions arid measures beyond the
general scope of this guide Plan:

1. Rigid control of offensive signs
and lights, and exclusion of all ad-
vertising signs and billboards.

2. Shielding and landscaping of
all objectionable sights, such as lots
for the parfring, display, or storage of
automobiles and commercial vehi-
cles, whether as an adjunct to other
business or for repair or sale.

3. Exclusion of the open outside
display of all merchandise, excep-
ting only gasoline pumps and cans
of lubricating oil.

4. Review and approval of the
plans of all structures other than
single-family houses by the Plan-
jtiing Board before a building per-
mit is issued to provide for quality
of design consistent with the charac-
ter and best interests of the Town-
ship.

IV. RESEARCH AND
Di3¥ELOPMENT FACILITIES

Objective: To foster the future
economic health of the com-
munity, and the convenience
ol nearby employment for local
residents, by 'providing lor

research, develop-
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highway construction, present
and proposed.

With respect to through traffic,
lew communities are more fortu-
nate than Bedminster in its loca-
tion in the regional highway pat-
tern. Interstate 78 on the south
will lead to Manhattan in 37 miles
or about 40 minutes, and to all
western points, and Interstate 287
in the southeast corner will give
ready access to northeastern points
and to southeastern points. State
Route 206, planned to be dualized,
will provide access to northern and
southern areas of the State.
, However, on the west, Bedmin-
ster is vulnerable to invasion of
"unwanted outside traffic trying to
get to these two arteries (1-287 and
206). Fortunately, there will be an
interchange at 1-78 and Rattlesnake
Bridge Road, near the western
boundary of the Township. It is
important that the Rattlesnake
Bridge-Black River Road be im-
proved as an effective and attrac-
tive major artery, comparable, .to
206, to act as an intercepting trat-
fie shelter to prevent invasion ot
the Township by unwanted through
cars from the west; t

 p

However, as the land use both
of Bedminster and townships to the
west matures, increases of l«ca)
.area traffic (as distinguished from
Township) will bo inevitable, This
will focus on Poapaek-Gladstone,
and make the Pottersville Road
carry heavier loads, yjvl on
minster Village, whieh will
sitate protection of the
Road for use as a major artery,

As for the handling oM»l»lrnnl
traffic, it is in the best inlero*t« of
the Township to concentrate it on
a few roads, and to make them
easy and attractive to traffic, p^ly
in mis way con oilier minor resi-
dential stice.lw lw« protiTtfil, lr«»M
truffle, w h i c h m*<rf*;>i\ui fly .
have to disperse it w«'

boundary and flows from the mid-
point of the southern boundary in
a northeasterly direction between
Pluckemin and Bedminster Village.
The southeasterly boundary of the
Township is Chambers Brook.

In addition to the preservation of
assets of verdure and wildlife, and
the prevention of flooding, is the
bare element of public safety in
flood plains. No building or alter-
ation of land should be allowed in
a flood plain, which might aggra-
vate the potential flood menace or
stream flow problems above or be-
low the site.

The most accurate way of map-
ping flood plains is to establish the
stream gradient by readings at
gauging stations at flood peaks and
plotting according to survey con-
tours at the various elevations. The
next most accurate method is to
examine the soil characteristics for
evidence of chronic. flooding and to
map accordingly with some adjust-
ment for contours. The former
method is neither needed nor feasi-
ble in Bedminster since the area is
not sufficiently built-up to merit the
necessary installations and since
some years might elapse before the
event of a severe flood would pro-
duce the necessary data. The second
method has been followed, but can
be modified when additional evi-
dence is available.

The creation of ponds and lakes
should be encouraged to prevent
erosion.

The steepest slopes have been
designated for permanent open
space and should be left wild to
prevent erosion.

The Township otherwise should
be alert to enforce contour plow-
ing of tilled land, reforestation
where feasible, and the prohibition
of top soil removal.

Vlt RECREATION
~- To forecast the need

and picnicking and even fishing Par-
ticularly for these latter sports, as
well as skating, the flood plain of
the North Branch of the Raritan
River, and other similar areas,
should be contemplated.

4. Other Private recreation. In
all privately planned subdivisions,
the Planning Board should be alert
to encourage the creation of neigh-
borhood reservations of permanent
open space adjacent to residential
development; This might include
facilities for private golf and tennis
clubs, bridle paths, possibly facili-
ties for drag hunts, and the creation
of ponds and lakes along water
courses, subject to proper regula-
tion.

VIII. EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES
Objective: To anticipate the
need for school plant expansion
and to suggest the most appro-
priate location for such expan-
sion.

The future population of Bedmin-
ster is estimated at 18,000 persons
and a school population, kindergar-
ten through high school, of 3,600.
This is based on the present zoning
pattern of five-acre lots for single
family residence for most of the
area of the Township, and one
acre for Bedminster Village and
two acres for Pluck'emin. Any
change downward in the zoning
would raise the school population,
and 3,600 is therefore the minimum
for which sites must be reserved.

Four elementary schools are
recommended, on minimum sites
of 1.15 acres. With added recreation
facilities, which should be protected
for the future, sites of 25 acres
should be sought. Three indepen-
dent sites are shown on the Plan,
and one, the present location,
should be combined with high
school, civic center and park uses.

A high school location must be
reserved. Whether or not the fu-

solete, to pinpoint properties
which may require redevelop-
ment, and to suggest the means
and character of such redevelop-
ment.

The Township should take aH
legal measures available to pro-
vent deterioration of structures and
land uses, to provide for the remov-
al of any structure so deteriorated
that it is a menace to the public
welfare, and to prevent present ac
future misuse of vacant land.

XI. APPENDIX
Consultant's Reports

Improvement of 1-78 and 287 In-
terchange (22 April 1963)
General Considerations in Plan-
ning of Bedminster (24 June 1963)
(24 January 1964)
Planning for Open Space (2fi
August 3963) 20 Feb. 1964.)
Preliminary Notes on Zoning GO
February 1964)
Status of Highway and Road
Plans (10 February 1964)
Population Forecasts and WatOC
Needs (10 February 1964)
Regional Considerations — Im-
pacts of Highways (24 February
1964)
Housing Code for Existing Struo*
tures (6 March 1S64)
Major Thorofare Plan (30 Mardi
1964)
Preliminary Notes on Future Land
Use (30 March 1964)
Suggested Changes to Subdivision
Regulations (1 May 1964)
Major Thorofares (25 May 1964)
Special Land Use Problems, South-
east Corner of Township (13 July:
1964)
School Sites and Community Fa-
cilities (13 July 1964)
"Cluster Development" (Com-
munity Unit Plan,"."Density Zon*
ing") (17 August 1964)
Municipal Administration anil
Service (7 October 1964)
Aerial Photographs by Consul*-
ant (various dates)

Subcommittees., ani..hu»h_,eehool_L-, Mijiiit©s_ ofL



d l . JXItis can too accompltahed t>y
(a) continuation of strict zoning;
(b) the containing of commercial

jand other non-residential areas with
natural boundaries susceptible to
adequate and effective buffer
screening; (c) channeling of traffic
to necessary and Inevitable major
routes, and its discouragement on
minor roads in residential areas:
find (d) use of appropriate mea-
sures to establish tend preserve
additional public open spaces.

2. Artificial but effective boun-
daries have been established by
1-78 and 1-287. Sunitnry problems
have arisen in present compactly
built areas. Land use patterns must
be adjusted accordingly.

WL OOMMKKCIA&

Objective: To stabilize the ae«
Uvity of local business hut at
the same time to contain it
substantially within its present
boundaries; to provide for ade-
quate and safe vehicular ac-

cess, adequate parking, and
adequate unloading and loading
facilities and adequate pedes-
trian amenities; and otherwise
to encourage the development
within the district of functional
and aesthetic qualities in har-
mony with the character of the
Township.

Various principles, concerning n
crntml Uitrimwi district arc recog-
nized:

n) F.vcii a limited Onlrnl Hunl
iw-HH District nluuild IM> nn ntvti bolli
of FMHTVICC mul pride to the lorn I
eomirmnlty, if it doew not wrrvrt UH
IOCHI cllizeni well, they art* driven
rljwwhrrt* for I he iieeoHMllleM of
toft Thin «»xaKKcrut«vi truffle prnb-
lemn antl brlitnn protfroruiivft <k
Vriomtioii.

h) Stri|i commercial
M tit

to

organizations in the future.
Earlier concepts of centers of

employment embraced noise and
objectionable characteristics such.
as smoke, dust, glare, and'Ugliness.
This no longer need be true^ The
combination of better architectural
and landscape design, effective
screening, rijgid control of nuisance
factors (particularly the suppres-
sion of noise, odor, signs, and
lights), and proper channeling of
traffic on suitable major arteries
has revised the altitudes of com-
munities concerning light research
and development enterprises.

In Bcdminstcr, there are few
suitable areas for research and de-
velopment facilities, and full ad-
vantage should he taken of them
(with appropriate safeguards to
surrounding proportion) to decrease
future imir' i. ' costs, to brow Ion
tin? ntm-residonUol lax hnso of <he
Township, and to provide some
source of local employment. Thewo
include (a) the more or less flnt
area lyinft between the North
Branch of the Raritan Itivor and
1-287, and (b) the limited area of
the Township lying south of 1-78
and cast of 1-287.

Gmtt care must bo usod in zon-
ing all these arena to assure adii-
qualu protection of Nummndlru;
residential areas.

All other potential areim nro
either now committed to rcsldon-
Hal UHO by oxtHtlng building or
nhould 1)0 kept no to Ktiaranter
minimum traffic gem* rut Inn unit
Hppt'onrln'N to ntlj<<r laud in the
Township eoimlMteiit with itn benl
UHH and value.

V. THAFOTKJ OONTItOIi AND

Mup of Major T
Kuluro Ijnnd l lw)

<>I»Jt*<:tiv<»: To dlnoouraw
Ihnmgh traffic, lo facilitate b>
<m-Town«ltl|» lix'nl traffic, and
In c<M<riH|i«U« (tin TuwnnitU'1*

yatlofu With

To achi«v« this objective. «>«i»»t
roads roughly a mile apart in both
directions are essential. JSxisiinjr
pduntry roads already follow J h t e _
principle <ile.s<'ly. With 4hc ^idiHoi
of o n ^ § few new alignmeiMs, ^

permanent pad
casiJy. J»§ Achieved. ; w_ „ .JL~^J1

The present road network is satis-
factory for Jthe small number nf
driveways to. large land holdings. Us
capacity and free flow would, be
severely damaged, and it •.-..would,
not servo any property satisfactorily
if a multiplicity of driveways.- or
other abutting vehicular use were
allowed in the future. As hv. other
areas, the speed limit would 1IHVO
to be reduced from 50 mph to 525.
In addition to the increase in damyr,
Ibis would make all other
twice as remote in time and
einle Iheir value. Accordingly, men-

i should bo taken to ' encourage'
fulu.o development in accordance,
with tho following principles, among
others, at the time property is sub-
divided:

a) Only a limited number of
*CORH points should be allowed to

fcach property;
b) Roverou frontage of individual

lots, and no new driveway lo (in hi
dividual lot should open onto «
major road; :

e) Minor roadM tnual have dead
oud inicrnectlonfl wllh major ma<lw
HO I hat eonliimoiiH traffic frtvm one
minor to mioJhcr IH prevented. |

VI. <!ONH|i:ilVA'lilHV *
Objective: To pn'Mirve |.lu« \My%
jilcnl aHHelM of the TOVVUMI)1|»|
mul thereby fojtlor the piv;,««m|
vallon of its character and (V •
furnbllity for sparse reMtleuiut!
tine. ThiM ontalls proitvtinn «f
itH streams and the
nf erosion of itn op<-n
couniryMldi' and

Tho went find noiilhwi'Ul

Ktv«'f, Tli« Noilh lii-niK'ti nf
JUvw foiiiiB tmti of

(land and buildings)
and to suggest appropriate lo-
cations for any such needed
facilities.

As prosperity, leisure time, Hand
medical and mental health science
increases, a balance between work
and play becomes a matter of no-
Cfssity rather than a cause for fed-
Ing a personal guilt.

In the physical planning of the
Township this must be considered
at at least three approximate age
levels: pro-school, elementary
school* and high school and adult
combined.
\ 1. Pro-school recreation in tho
form of "tot-lots". or scattered kin-
irJorgnrlon sites, can bo loft in pri-
vnlo hands for the next few years,
until expanded population justifies
public concern. Private neighbor-
hood associations should be encour-
aged.

2. Junior recreation (elementary
school ago) has much in common
with education, and either combined
or adjacent Kites should be reserved
ns shown on Iho Map. This com-
prises throe sites of at least 25
acro»eoch In addition to Iho major
Bile at Bodmlnslor Village. Ulti-
mately these should bo developed
for nil popular group sports such as
Rofthall, soccer, junior football, lon-
nls, aivf handball, in addition to
usual ploygrnund equipment.

3. Senior recreation. On tin
|H>H<HI Nile in Itcdmiimtcr
all Junior facilities must bo develop-
ed l)i conjunction with the exist lug
elementary «ehonl faelillleii, plus
high school and non-iicliool adult
facilities. This will Involve full sized
hardball diamondH, at loam one lull-
Ht/.iil tfoooer field, a football field
and room for bleachers or a small
stadium, extensive leiiulM fnciUllcH,
provision for the possibility of
other minor spoil* mieli an archery
mid Nkeot, HIKJ HwlmmliiK and ttkal-
intf*

In addition to them* active itporln,
dhuulU be, made /or more

is only open to present conjecture.
However, a site of about 50 acres
should be reserved.

It is recognized that-some time
will elapse "before a]vJtble elemen-
tary school can be Constructed oh
a site away from Bedminster Vil-
lage, and. that .an addition to the
present plant will first bo necessary.
However, when these facilities ap-
proach over-crowding, either a new
school should bo built elsewhere or
emergency temporary f a c i l i t i e s
should bo provided. Present pcrma
nent facilities should not be ex-
panded beyond 500 pupils.

IX. COMMUNITY mJIIJ)IN(iS
Objective: To foreast the long-
range • need for expanded and
additional community buildings
to study the feasibility of group-
ing Huch buildings, and, in any
event, to suggest appropriate
locations for such facilities.

Meager Township facilities now
existing are on silos not susceptible
to expansion. All future facilities
other than schools und fire houses
should bo concentrated us a Civic
('enter on tho Kite in or adjacent to
Bodminnler Village, between Route
202 and the North Branch of the
Raritan River. This includes a build-
ing for municipal administration,
including court and police, a public
works garage, a fire house, the
library, a building for privately
sponsored quasi-public facilities,
and a comnuuilly building for rec-
reation. The lowest downstream
part of the Kite Is also appropriate
for a small NOWUHO treatment plant.

Willie separate studies' have been
made lo explore I he capacity of the
proposed «Ho for the various fa-
cilities and for parking, Ntich dl/»-

are for lest purposes only,
and are Npeelfieally not a part of
tlilN Master Plan.

C. IU:IH;VIXOI\ \W;M'

Objective: To predict tho need
for Hie redevelopment of hull-
vldunl hulldUtuft mid gnmpM of

M (hey IKHXMIM} ob<

Minutes of Planning Board



EXISTWO4JVNO USE

• RESIDENCE . , . - " " '
• BUSINESS .^•-"
A INDUSTRY, OFFCE, RESEAfl
o ACCESSORY BUILDING
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EXISTTNO LAND USE ^

• RESIDENCE . ^ ^ '

• BUSINESS

A WOUSTRY, OFFICE. RESEARCH

o ACCESSORY BUILDING

FUTURE LAND USE

BO FOOT RIGHTS OF WAY WITH 2 0 FOOT SETBACK RESIDENTIAL.

WIDENING OF EXISTING ALIGNMENT

NEW ALIGNMENTS ru*""""iJJ»«

lATTUlNAXI Hisai- «AOC ( M l tOWl UMIN010N, lOTTIMVtUI MMM.

6 0 FOOT RIGHTS OF WAY *u OTHM ' . . m

WIDENING OF EXISTNG ALIGNMENT ONE ACRE

- . — — — NEW ALIGNMENTS

LAMINGTON

MASTER PLAN
BEDMINSTER TOWNSHIP NEW JERSEY

MARCH W6B

COMMERCIAL. W/MSi

TYPE' " '
(MINIMUM LOT' 28 ACRES) 4

f SPACE AND FLOOD PLAINS f . ^ %

COMMUNITY FACILITIES PLAN

SCHOOL SITES. FIRE HOUSES. K & f f i K

ANO CIVIC CENTER BSMm


